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,887 ” and to “Oouuta Court Amena- HM-afrwtiy Stationed that in Aptaod himreMatoh re «mR beHi*É*on.M..

v«iou. SSSStjsSSSïïri^ltiLSL.rrtiwïïîlS ti to to gredual*p«ced. f;Ito ”*«■• *°
thereunoasttoned so I« «• tne wmo »re described section B, which tin# became dispose of the rest. Bo tot tailing any

Bogus»! as. Adler, amt Kelly vt. Adler. toTn^nbt imxmatateiît a cumulative remedy engrafted on to other sasiitanoe tote was no •scanty for
pU^ftMai*d"or°to With a repugnant to theprorUiousofto. “n.iderably more than a to btetthey“were driven a™ list by “the

ssf@3| SS’SFBr-fie *«BssK.e.w
,* i^afyesr^i en^ j^ttetil'ts of the different oouu- whict^petiâcluy dreU ^th°theIs^3eotj It isan application under role 128 to

%»£ja,'s Sse&ssstts ipS^Æ^ KüaçctïUiïïr
tiflh in the Oounty Court of Vibtoris by F^above kind of short stutimonx titeee. Section 2 of the Act of ^881, whiA trial.
5£! Jostidà Oraste, sitting ter County the, Iwroed counsel for the defepUsnt the English county court rules were
Court Judge, on Tuesday, the 17th day of «ectioh 6 has been to make thé cdàrt brought forward as repealing sections, adopted under the County Court system of
JÉ1V71864 and all the subsequent pro- • A ntoUnoAihlfl terms The actually enlarges its powers by insetting Britleh Columbia from the first and are«éffitotoîwnder. ,a6,eqaent P £?to1Sdre îh.“ oïd. "of les," after “thrie day." in purport to be imported ad inte,im where

Yesterday morning, end* thin hand, onr j A. to two ease, were identical toy “jJy,, time the 1867 2rt "was named and section 6. "f'thr.m'oTim'uM^ne^rulM thouW
«temporary vented-its spleen agsinsttjbe. I w^e proceeded'with at the same time. for «me eight yearn previooslyTindeed Now, if (sa Maxwell on Statute, de of the act of 1883, until new rule, .hould 

. who is^mgedkvto l The groood. of to motion were- '“tiTto SSent time, tore w« only cue d.^) statute law must be taken ss the bemjuie a. therein provided. No such
the machtasrral to! ry.TllattorOourt had no jurisdiction |L court in whieh each oounty oonrt «presaion of the will of the leffUlatnre, b,v*' ho,e,er’ been required or

2@lt»stsstt!ss,—n». ^“^tirsa-tftss srtfsfiSi tssrs ....
praase»i.to»».e. SSKssip&Sjs^sassissrttr Lsrsmiascsissr as s-vS-ra?.»-T. *. that the said defendant wa. not ior .ndtofder town.nod mining camp, nation without a very explicit expremion ^“rda£ i*foeâU°T«ï oLreTwaa fol-

«mjàboutto abeoond or deUy payment of «,emed from time to time to require. of it. intention. • v vJSdCrS tod" itoa totoâ to me
»'« I the debt. ..An elastio system was the outcome of The provision was one which arose out '?,d ïnnH
rtot The indumenta in question had amen y* oonditioi oHhe country ,-abort sum Lf the buainem neom.itie.of the country ™!î B», onivP.“ch TOrtioMof

monses and hearths foe necessary prao- and ita reaaon, the inoonvemanw and cation were granted only snen portions ot ST^id thaTSnquertiooedbeterebhf. “oree. which to abrence of snth .pro- ïï KK

^“ev^*1. “mXto “ sri^ïïrdS^ArïSî -ySKr»-»“™0Lh^r
to Abaoonding Debtor.' Act, specially year togM justice. tat to tort itata ret to ihrL'aTngto

Consequently
under which application ^lI.rLLtisto msev reLon. u”dMir^ lTner.1 obiect of the taralature or to under this role it would appear compo

unded read, « follows: “ï*1 ^Twëitteo olderTT iudge tot SÎSL rf*!tal««tage^taWmrtoto tent for to court to set «side sU the pro-
mÎmens may be made returnable formally summoning a court in such I passage, it is obvious tot the intention ?e®‘?in®\*Iî®pt ‘be summons. (The de- 
e days or lest from the service epeegy oaeee hss ever, thet I know of, ] which sppeers meet agreeable to con- fondant has been personally served )tiod en- 
, brli«Te of theOonrt, npooaffi- KmadT" deemed n^ry. It wss’ ZUnoe, toion and jurtire, tfbnld to til large the tune f°r hearmg and a new tnsL

or other proof upon Mth satiafao- „eDenlly only between to two parties oases open to doubt, be presumed to be to The only result of that most necessarily
/ ‘ ty Oourt lodge that the ^«orelves-and the order made mftenn. I oorreofooe. be ju^m.nt over ^n to plaintiff «u
dht to be summoned is about to ang iodifferently when the ordinary oonrt I And such a particular provision aa e^eoution, as it stands at present and then
ŒîbM?" ^^;^rtX:to«"tBOt'-SO,Ue" h,T6 “Ued ,0rlPertieU" ^wording of the notice be shine
"É&éH" sSShm

®~|S EEEE£=? iBÉ3ÛEE HEippF
sfflreSassssattfpE SÿB^^ïrÿsstquietly prooaea to impe m« mwuj «. . iitoes. *«-7: _____„ t «tèlir. with the intention, deponent be- a olear intentional delay in payment 1 c^se & » Wi«Uinr« th»t »olely of edoh appeal», and from hie argu

Europe and Egypt for the next quarter of Lieut.-Col^ .-^u* „ 1 lieted, of abaoonding without paying efter demaûd ia aUffioient ^use.^Brety .vJuld^e read tonether ID6dtthat the mo,,ey havin8 50011 Paid in.t0

MrTaSsrttvsufts sf^ssssuMss; sys.-sua.'tivs.’ss
“::r£Seïï»î^a«ffir w a. tare, re J^-sresijjjre re ^haTre re. Swire a. - SffliSJflS

Univwretty. He af^marda lived at Penryn I ^ach summon, was made returnable at another name for total loss. ! ^^'tot*the last aot apeak. 18u7- Junes «. Gwen, 18L. J.Q 8. 8,
Talk' Ita haa been rtiaiinum irf: thb ^ett I 4 p. m: on to same day. Under the Enalieh conn tv oourt system I . *A.^a , i cited by the learned counsel for the de-

™™roB ,"™ I Hone hrebot eommhreonenr mid-»teti«Mit At the honk appointed the per.on.1 „Vntiodoto ito British Silnmbis^tore ^^“vXntt Amtadme^TAot 1884^ todant to show tot prohibitum, the to
gloomy fore- & Midland Lean and SavtugsOompsny. MrTice 0, each summons on defendant wtB a provision oiled by Mr. Dmke for to i^”î. f™. thlt „„ ’ mer remedy under the county court sys-

- ; I He wan first returned -to EastDurbamth was proved, and then defendant appeared defendant re being «Ppb°»bte here, enab- ‘•^e^‘j^8”t, for that esy. tern, could issue sfter execution is an
Bngland and Qarmany should | ^e Ontario legislatnn in 1867, and. wre: re- i |D tjrecn and was heard'by himulf and j^g to plmntiff upon affidsTit before ta to authority to show that their application

he allies; hot seansly one can be oited 1 elected by aoSunation in l871. In 1878 t^e I go^,!. the regiatnm (that the defendant was about ‘be times aud ^ore appointed ^ t <hoa,d ^ ,0 # higher court—for
should have a friend or aUy ] waa elected to the commons to to same ji„r «mrehienoe, one case was taken as to leave to ordinary .jurisdiction of the i'eut-guvernor inaiunoileve^cuunty thh ie nDt , court of appeal under the act

and was re-elected it tolaat I wh. court) at any time before the usual return “ oonrt judge may within jus dlstnet nolo of 1867
genreal cÿ-_37*i*,nJ^5^0*t 8 B. £. JSsOy, plaintiff prosed the debt, day to issue a short summons returnable On " a oounty court at such times and ptaoea Therefore in that respect the spplioa-

TAXATION. I in and of the 46th Kitet Durham bataillon of j thatAmer had been offering to sell the ordinary court day. I « he may appoint, sgid may sit ut y tien-is wrongly - brought. It is not an sp
■------- infantry. He was deservedly a popular re bill of sale and tot defend- (The service of ordinary summons being “ time and plaoe fur the discharge of his «enctioued by the act of 1833, to

wholereme streets toy muat contribute a-—=^=s ^J^dthst the Court had no juriadiction fî?1: conolu.ivel, ‘batthe power «ertadby Th, remedies by prohibition or csrttoon
fsirlylkd equitably tow^to munwpal BHITIKH POLITICS. STthu «re. : ary ]uri<idicücn of the_cou^r not. .nd he [ th, eonnty court r. still ertant and in full ttayhyUrtadv h4u sbolished.
revenus. .-With the monrea thnaobtained | ____ Objection overruled, but noted. irhA nrdinarv innadiction thme^meant i ‘urc0, -, ... Moreover it hae been settled, in re Pad-the holdingsof ratepayereare improved _ f|ir .fc A. V. Johnson, sworn, proved defend- that of to rotoyoourt of to District Taking it then as proved that the judge lte6 aiaurenoe association, 20 Chan. Div. :
and enhanced id vaine. ^The municipal I Bath Parties Bidding for lhe I snti, ^amiaaion af to <tibt, and repeated the complaint was issued. That was | baa the power of calling a oounty omirt ,4t, that “an order made by a court of
council have just finished their settings as I Sappert of the Irish. I nromiastopdy; that after several applies, died to "Home" court in eoabadtstinc-1 at any time and place, in addiuoii to toy competent jurisdretbn (like this oounty
a court to revire to arererere valnatioo | ___ I ttoatoharinot done sc, and still delayed gon to every other diatriut aountg court, | ordinary oourt. which to lieutenaut- reor»> "which has auth- rity to decide on

properties within to mnnlcipallty. I . , «tamént. -. whieh waa caUed a “Foreign" court. governor in council may prescribe—a pro- im own competency,” if it hpve exceeded
I amount reduced, aa wtt shdVn yea- _ Saw Youx, July 6. A ®“° j ‘’'(^w^sa-examination by Mr. Walla, on In England, moreover, to court days vision which haa been found so valuable— its jurisdiction in its judgment, that judg-

'yjsrrwsiâga fa^’aSssa.%vs:---« -“ass tÿfeiKï-, “S. «re v ». tatatajasttSSÿaSEaiS.ttvre-r-ig^ag—tir&sgssésïT *1 tSsÿssSSfes&ssi s^gsRsasrarasa
süSs^re frcTrei affS iÆta3K£r.ïr».tsiSi Sf,tfïEP*MisssuCwJss ïïïu:r:£isr,t‘2i;;x,..t

sgssagiwfeg^s-^..T/zrrr
lotrreulting trom toantarpn» «ri to whQa tbe Pre^d». n^tam a^ONta^tamined aa to whether he bad tien. They were altogether ai«arenttbinÿ.Uuttmi,icX. for 0. 0. J.
man next to him. The rwisore and to rnlenee oothe different nromieition to Mr. Olarke with By the side of to short snmmonsnro- A^ree days' notice, especially with a 22od Ootobar, 1884.
council are to be praised for their work, port m parliament, but seem roolined .fp | £ That be had applied ^«on of the English oonnty eonrt ^ystem fl OOOlimit, and an unscrupulous credi-

charaotor may no. he proceeded with.
member ^MriUmcnt br°Coanty tD^ri‘Srt ‘old Mr J”hn«m tofe ^ Sd’tat ^>*7^ I «’<> “J respomtondum iutoo-

STereLlo^ ' 1 D9,d-lldredyofwds *. -cere hU oredttore, S^°^Lt tommes of debtore so to »«*«■ ,, , .
u merely local. 1 esd all hia papers were in Mr. Walls’ £ondimneta. in Britiah Columbia, which | It .would create, indeed, the very mis-

------------ ---------------- ----- hands sed he could not aày anything uu- presented nnnenid facilities for escape, add chief which the section was put « fonts
SAD DHOWMtlG ACCIDENT. | tH he had seen Mr. Walla. had then onlv one Supreme judge, ..am- for so many years to prevent. Ita very

—- On being pressed with the inquiry as to mary power wss planed in to hands of [ ratio «ristendi would be gone.

tOT ^ re^tredicto aoo materifipmn 11. » rav°^dT^ m 111 01 6, aUting for a oounty court judge, I do

iïSES&SSBSg- "Sÿ ïra'Æs a-sfcra&^sa^
■SrSSïïrSaés as.ffjsïürsîftaiIresoma better evidence =on drf.nd.ut «ooUeotion of aU pretowm be to province of another tribunal which

sarily took place, and amo^ thsmHn 1866, *>ll have to speak, and probably axe long, 
this prortaion(aeetion Brfitocounty court ! authontauvely on the subject mures 
ordinance, 1866) was substituted. At Bret ”•>» pesdmg before them. h
it applied only to the mainland of British The next question which suggests itself 
Columbia, Vancouver Island being tben a Lis—Was this a proper ease in whv»h to 
separate colony, having a separate govern- I put such f, law in force Î Was there 
ment and an Inferior court of the V. I. I sufficient proof on oath to the judge to 
Supreme Court of Civil Justice instead of a I eatjafy him that the requisites of the eec- 
Connty court. But in 1867 section 6 was 1 ^on were fulfilled, and so give him juris- 
repeated in the County Court Act of 1867, t di0ti0n ?
snd extend ovm to whola ton United I .m of opinion there wss. There was

£V^d^em‘nGnineW^on ^^np Vbmre.f
meant aa it had been so long continued tiou. But this evidence was delivered 
three days or less—an set was paMed; “ThaJui ,o nnsatirfsetbry a manner with, such a

saaBBKtawtaWta sjxsssssmsfm q|p2±htius srtax soissssskm -i. Basss&s»*.'»» jza&xdsrjunri
-brtt^tereSK^s^éxfi®? feragsztix.'sfitiorf table, of number., distribution, etc, brother to shorrifirs^ he h^g W hm,. W ere this,, autorifeUrrfy set operation with to Britiri. Çolumtaa oonn^ ,»,t 0f them. The,all«ation off reTive an ob/Ucle |aw enreted during

also being Inrniahed. The ealaodkv shows in the longest. The drowning lad, bow- tied, and then a decision on my part have court system which I desonbed, were j^e previous intent to oon*Sf his goods,to v h -nvnin,jnn the intereM 
A onn.iderable increase over that of to ever threw his arms round Chime i been supererogatory. Hone such has yet abolished, giving, if anything, additional h e riarnof all his creditors waa not der the Frenmrevoration in interest
a considerable morreae over in.. . V’ „ f been given. t value to Motion 5-in the eye. oi a creditor i ^ J ,h.n seeking nev- of an increase of the French poputa-
previou» j "‘■ilimflif a»d po led fow . ■ ■ J l]^e matter hs« been fully/argued‘by within the county oonrt limit. This, there- fc < their debts and its allegation How tion. The present enactment applies to
preyaUnce of crmta M increaaed rigu»n°^ Cairns exerted all hm strength to free ,id ,nd fore, being in a merenre an entagtag to ^ .her to^ïv The either rex, and is conBned to children

ta lSMÎ^re SS.re^n- WU.-*htch he did, and upoa re^h- OTidence, crée, citedl-a^efher. tat. w« no, to bo constored .Mforntj eappirt „f the d*.f.oce,of XB1'in needy circumstances. An
344inl683. No tower than 6re resta of mg the top naked his 1* by diymg taaring on to questions at issue carefully lt ^“1 bJfïibl°„, ^ fLutating and course, is good for the points which the aKempt to reject this latter restriction
murder occurred dorimr to east rear, down again for the elder brother, 1 oepaiderei. It divides itself naturally into liberty, but liberally a creditor several deponents attest as to their own negatived hv a vole of ‘ fin io 191
ËtoïTstretaEbywhîiïiJZh Jf bJSd. whom h? .-ucceed in bringing safely to three pointa «{*?“••« »• ^ïrt IhSît wltouî SSèWfm with defendant; but while they «gfSgjjPl W ■» 01 -60 i° 12';

SSS5£S^S ffibgateta s3SBk£$3k :
—-r.-iUta.irai,. am me. ». ü'nd'aytraijtt „ , ro»cn».• i,- • av_ Korth Western States Rfother ^roeelit IO Light. j judgment most depend. a0d , „ Ordinance (e#- whs undoubtedly in all that tîrqe. Paris, July 10.~-A dispatch to the

AÏÏnloTîtS^hffÆ ” _ I J The law of the^w turn, upon the 12, 13, &o.-of the ^^ itLemed and seem, to me erectly the government from Hue. capital of An
at itaotmeeteared, to thiavrerKUngand CARUKYIU.* (Ill.), July 6.—Sever- *"th“i‘y snd Con. traction of rectiooS of ion 6; and therefore by kind of cree which the rtatuta wrefremed naro, rey, General DeCourcy hasisened

nSSfeSwte Eafetfaffift.’Esc r»ti«"hptxteho raf^XX^toO- ^ Xti^ta^^hil^LdTn returnable "* * who^lanned the recent n^provL^

Tbr --—r-ri^èrerede th“ some shallow water MW by. An ex- “in three daps or lass from the service validate. it. ^ |a<jh pra,uiaD, al- to bench during the appeal in the Oar- tack upon the French troops at Hue, 
re-aatrfdtihmant Tto^lire port at amination revealed the bodies of «wo- “th.reofby leave ofto court, upon And there county court dire péuter «eaei; but I undentend that tore aji thoee rebels who surrender within
Wood Mountain,, to be the head5*ftore man tad two ohiMren tied together. tad™ Wrt. tad repyte county court, tar. w-reven- .ppreoisWedifferenre. between 12 day. will be granted a general am-

^dp^th ^ïrèof vaJîto strength yfereof age.nd was scantily 0»the,i “judgment of a debt dqe to any of hi. P™,*' th*!^!d sec Bof th.T.ndlO und.ret.ud, short reryice, bHt without '*?'*?*!^Va d»8‘*Dd5d Bnd _
rfotw^frôntotinZ cÔ7S?iuJîtatt« The eldest child, a tpy 3 yewre old, wm .^tore." “8J- rep^.‘dthatby to County personal service; and the defendant did rf^red their arms tp General Qe-
ÎM* w^rti^T-to tode tato tied to the mother’s right arm, end to Thi. ^on among other, ot to County ^ °Act 1W, ccnntyrourt, ren bî imt pereonally appear and ere nct,rethU LConrcy.
miUtaS Æri^rt ”rt Artinitain.; other, a babe of perbepe 8 monthe, to Court Ordinance ot wi, h« in no rare- ”°,adrton^ fiance with ««tion 4 on defendant was, pereonally .«mined.
Montana, to oo-operate with the potiee in her left arm. There were no merke of pdrt toen repeaUd by «y ptovincirf leg- held o ly by the Uantenaat- Hrei to drf.nd.nt asked for time, and at

■ ■ fiMinn horse atealinff hat be wee in- wmlonAA nr, the children and th* wo- isUtion since 1867, wit has been confirm- tne__ <. . council. the seme, time given
formed that the Americans could not do Bao w{,0 was clearly a tramp, hadetv Aot °£ W83> 8°It is possible, if the 0 and lOViot., the court could have
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of this port. A number rf Ban Franciaco
tPîS^œv,,ik)
ie a imtiee ed it new book en Alaska and

of
(Before Hen. *r.Jtale=Creta.);

TO FtnUHTIM «P Tue UTMML WeUBAY-im
| guru, the eenreuesfori maw -i

D) 1 to o.
This was an to wen

trim”
Bills.

can infttire party hi. ■!

BE®as to the (Correspondeuc« of The Colonist)
San Francisco, July 4th.

The nation’s birthday I The glorioua 4th!
While I write the:audible celebration of to

SSSaSgSSSE sSESttjttvs
^tofta.ng’m^tarf'S^7g^»l many months ago, bringing iettert of m-

dition to to nmal celebration of to day bishop of California, 
by a grand military parade, it has been hi. golden 
chosen as a fitting occamon for unveiling the j..universal 
memorial statue of President Garfield, at 
Golden Gate Park. The 4th of Jnly com
mittee and to Garfield memorial associa
tion agreed to a joint programme for the 
day. Accordingly, after to parade the in- 

were dismissed, and to cavalry and 
artillery escorted the ewociation to the 
park where the statue of -

TH* BELOVEO DEAD
was nnyeiled with appropriate ceremonies.

The day has been celebrated in varions 
other ways. A regatta bn to bay attracted 
many apeotatora. Most of the wholesale 
houses closed on Thursday night thus giv
ings three days’ holiday. AU will at least 
have Saturday and Sunday, 
ways offer special excursion rates the ex
odus to to country haa been large. The 
prettiest feature of the celebration will be 
the fireworks to-night, for, though the pnb-

'privrtfdi^U^rfwIJI SwAtir-grfw ** *1» »•* Wtoto’ f1

mto taeci., a beautiful tight on to night

m one of his delightful waltzes, but, as 
yet, Califuruiana have not taken to ex
hibiting together in public the product of 
their vineyards and the wives of. their 
bosoms, though our fair Oalifotnienues 
might well carry off any prixe for beauty.

VlOTOfllA.

He LES» TME 
MW. «IBs$sew

will re-

ity aupe riatendent

and thrown I 
. Busman hsiak-i r the praaent BIRTI
SSSfc.

Jïït, 2ZESË«TaaTrtto^aS

sg'B.at*' “■ ^
quench is merely

“THA SCHOOLS M/XMY.”
1 may derire 

Death in Ti 
Two Dolla 
order, bills>pKip, Epiapopaliao 

this week celebrated 
tad also th* fiftiethi ■ THEof

in honor of the la 
Ofturih *f ~the A< 
anniversary being more of a social event 
was celebrated- at -bie-residence, and was 

affair. , Besides many
........ df-’-A# worthy

cletvyMeir of 
toWed fp'psy 
'iDT.floWdrs on 
lagfitiil, many 
Inà . aënt from

held in the 
dveoti Tha wédding
tier were

tonte 
Aet âhe*M-iâb 

and soon » A-tabtataSSCt Tta
is but one man in Korops who can stay

If;' Lane, 
wthew 
nars iTf5ra®fi a very brilliant 

parishioeers and
^’Sty^Triciuityr 

their respects. The dia; 
this occasion waa very 
handsome flower pieces 
all parte of the diocese. A purse of 
|7,t)00, collected in the several Episco
palian churches of this city wss presented

fan try

EÊtEeSètess; «dmsane 
to halt. That

Rureta’a 
force to

■I, is Bia
s'-.

g^M^liMbnr
^‘'■ÆriuTîore'^œ
marck and Gladstone. In feet, to two I qnenee ia%®c«a:wsK

THIB 1 The
m7b. m. to the 

Thewi
Onto to to bishop.

By exercising a little patience I 
' forgive some typographical sins of omis
sion,snd commission, but when a wicked 
competitor makes me say that “Uili- 
fornians are elated over the prisée take c

and as to rail-happity educational mall 
differently now and, 
that to department i

l of
Bure- of

i 5 of tiré B; 0. County Oonrt Ordi 

fd va. Adler and 8. L. Kelly va

permam 
64 col un

i
; each other.. .., . 

to refer to Gladstone in to reicherath in 
terms of cool contempt; and Glad
stone, in to famous article signed 
“G," told to world hi. Ul opinion 
of Bimarek in no measured words, j Be-

rfîhimeelf to be to true trial
,!

i
enabled

ed
rates.

THE DIBTl*OUISBBD PBELSTl.
Quite e stir baa been occasioned by to 

presence in the city of the celebrated 
Catholic prelate end oootroreraaliet, Mon- 
signor Oapei who is making an Extended 
lecturing tour throughout the country in 
aid at to nducational fund of to church.
A large' audience listened to hia" firet lec
ture on “The Existence of God,” and on 
the following -morning a1 letter appeared 
ia one of the pspefi from the

MLKQUIS or qUBBHSBCllT, 
in to city, protesting against the

lecturer’s allusions to the belief or lack .
of belief of to egnoetice, whose system of The details of the occu|>ation of 
faith the pugilist» Marquis upholds. Port Hamilton are given aa fpUows by 
This titled gentleman whose name ia: pro- the Japan Gaxette: “It seems that the

3$2?ST5tfr£KSa6 srsuresxw^jse1before engaging in a pnleinicJ encounter «»g unless the occupât,™ was directly 
with one so far bis superior in tha^. tin* as or iidhwftly ti»silMip,d,'sful ilte appear- 
tbé controversial opponent of Gladstone ance of a Rcnwiatt lihip constituting 
and Canon Liddop. In veqr involved aQCh a contingency, bu*|*8 
language he attempted to explain that the tedcen to declare the nationalitv of the 
agnoet ice d«* uot deuy the exiatenoe of J'a owners

^inbsbirsnls snd^vsred^le 
tot power. The letter rtiowed te very ed by an officer of the occupying aqrod- 
ponr advantage when eompsrod with Mgr. ron as dirty and taxy, the women anil 
Ce pel’s logical answer, published next children doing-all the work and the 
morning. Another letter from the Mar- -men aanntepiuig about in soiled white 
quia followed, bot the pngilirt‘Wu ^ fit No doubt Gtaÿ“Wi«i isnWfit

witty, tough rather irreverent editorial know what i, their present Stature Are 
article in which the irengnrôe of sporting they British snbjects ,.or pnsonersl 
circles was lndicrcusly mingled with, that Speaking from an administrative point 
of the theologians. of view, they mart have been a tnleta-

thb catholics biyjself-suflBcing community, for certain-
in Ban Francisco seem to be unusually ly the Government of Goto seldom, if 
active, just at present. Several projects ever, can hay* interfered to control 
whieh were held in abeyance whiles torn. Still the authority of their of- 
chaDge‘^Ltdm!?.10toL toX^- Mti. mnat have been derived, from 

ArnhhUhon Alèmanvand thsirie- Sèu^and with » British squadron in 
arnhinDisonnarr nf firadiTitTfr the harbor Soul has been removed to

lt-
1 included any roliition of this problem.
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For six i 
For thw

tossaisjti
- et Berlin inf
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to
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The 1 be comparatively harmless. ■-

> P<1878. The

Bisemri*,, .. 
impression ».bread in 
oftetoa,:’"

standing on
of*Earope. H thii impression ahoald I üÿSâmTwâë" a i 

prove to be correct, whet a range of no- prtUament and a 
*" ■ poaaibilitias are open to the two1 J

■MpBil at- onoa ■(■
France her impertinence I 
and Gitit Brylin would 1

uietiy proceed to shape the destiny of 1 from the MankçbeFree TreteV

and the Unit

made ii 
stamps <
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Tbe Importance of foe Port to 
Great Briiain.

4
implication, and the reason is dear.

____^ ' its attention Id a
. . particular subject, and provided for it 

granting a short summonses that the ap I tbe iegiBiâtare is reasonably presumed not 
plicant should prove that the delay mad'-| to intend to alter that special provision 
tioned in the section was fraudulent. I by a subsequent general

The words to ‘abscond or defraud suf-1 it manife8tl that intention in explicit 
ficiently covered that ground where such Unj.aage which is entirely lacking here, 
might happen te be the basis of the appli- It #eemg to me abundantly dear in this 
cation. case from all these considerations that

A dear intentional delay in payment the intention of the legislature waa 
after demand ia sufficient cause. Bveiy the ti#0 e<K3tjoue should be read toge
one who sells goods or labor to another is I------- 1_ a,.» .kuk n.nDirin<i fi» t»n .
entit led (unless otherwise specifically eg- 1
pressed or understood) to immediate pàÿ-1 __ __
menton delivery of goods or completion of "‘of' ,bil other’power,
to consideration. After that a delay of I with any other construction to' set 
payment when demanded, ie in many eoaM not b, workable, 
cssee another name for total loan I y j, be true tot the last aet «peaks

am, then the latter part of section 3 el

SrSrpîiS^SSrtiu.»■i
^«crdinary.jmtadiction ' 

court) at any time before the usure

fori Localdewy the

ES2
reltiere ;

I Mr.
urged t 
lar tax 
Inhere!were at onceand
power 1 

^Cooleyhas built ep and 
nation—«tided a t

little or

There are some 2000
a

fills the I vantage
underly 
ing that

- rights 1

invalid

V
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to
Ü

tion of
tare of, 
vstion to to 
Riordan, hem taken np 
tenet. It haa long bean the intention 
replace old St. Maiy’a Cathedral with , 

and ; magniSeent building. The 
of Dupont and Cali

E-' oitii
marks
ofof courtI Theü K

' &53Sïiavr«:
1 certain circnmstancee, rend so long as

; present she, earn sc -of' Da. 
forum streets, ie fast being sertonnded hy 

_ tide of Chineee population.
The new cathedral will, IherefOra, Va

Prendergaet, paster of the cathedral,
tohn^Tt tafe oD^ti retidenoe ta’ to rt. ttid that to occopretinn i. ^ to

saEfer^iasHBI
oornsr of Bush snd Pierce streets. This land will be at the pains* loeep^elirtkn

.•ï'ÆsrtKSE.ti
hu been reanmed, jnd now mom»e. to wi„ andertake to administer a district 

block Which h« hitherto sufficed for that- prebrebdity i. to» ?”»“■« of th» to-

several feet in thickneere The catholics North China Daily News of Jttil* 1st 
have already a number of fine chorehaè, says: “LiHung Ghàng hreaent m hia 
partiodiarly St, patriok aand Bt. Ignaties, formai protest against i the British oc-

3X5r«x43M
Whife British Columbia is excited over and nothing more, and has been marie 

rnimtsE Arrêtas • for a definite purpoed The occupation
California, io spite of the restriction act, of l2,“f M,a°da arranged
is not altogether eeay. The appointment with Corea through Mr. Aaton.aptmg 
of Col. Danhy aa miniater to China haa under the guide noqef Sir Henry Parkes. 
not found faror in this state. . It, waa « The German officers who Urdoti ; home 
dimppointment that a Californian was not weukt ago in the two cruiaere of ’Ad

Eb3=B^E -
SXÏÏTCSJ
the subject of our intercourse with China pf ita being in British hands. A good 
read very well. bot a Pacific coast resident story is current that last year Li Hung 
puts little faith in plans fer cteaer trade uhnng. mentioned 6o a ferêttn MltiWer 
relation, with a oountiry whore millions rf pkmpoteotimry that Greet Britain

sîKyatisSf: ïïïtëzlzSZalmost nothing which me outside world
xlongxong, v, —* . —■ 

another on the coast of China.

the
the

those circumstances were absent, the 
Olathe harbor by foreign ships need 
greatly disturbed the local officials, a 

but With ttie Cnioti Jàçlr fidatibÿlitem 
their péaks tlie inbab|t4nU W ranged 
to a somewhat anomalous positions We

j pownot the■

ing

ten
lots.

C■ ratefc of
court
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clusiHi that i
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A Terrible Tragedy.
Paris, July 9.- Paris is excited this 

evening over a horrible boulevard 
tragedy, just reported to the police. 
Architect Caudray, although married 
and huving children, maintained a 
liaeon with Mme. Beesier, wife of a 
shopkeeper on the boulevard Voltaire, 
and who had en amiable husband and 
a dutiful daughter. The lovers quarrel
ed, and to-day, during the shopkeeper’s 
absence from hie place of business, 
Oiudrav called upon Mme. Beesier, 
and with a pistol shot her in the head. 
He then ended his owe life by putting 
a bullet through his heart. M. Beesier 
soon afterwards returned to bis shop, 
and stuihbled over tbe dead. He never 
believed the stories he had heard about 
his wife’s infidelity, and the revelation 
came upon him so suddenly that his 
mind broke down, and he fled from the 

raving maniac, yelling his 
tbe boulevard

Tha
CooH0MBLBS8 SETTLERS.
that:

fai^S^fdSt,Btin’tnn^^

other day it appears that to matter » al-ïfts&r-ÆSïïï.ï
to indemnity to be paid to to hundred, 
of settlers whose once pleasant homes are 
now no more, bisokeoed walls remaining

oompenaation to be paid for loss of per-
itod tobTtorerf who have been en

able to put in crop, this year owing to to 
rebellion; sad there two reorcea of low

something will have to be done in to 
shape of immediate weistanoe toto 
tiers. Around Prinoo Albert, Battlrford, 
etc., to government has been furnUhing 
food to efi during the put few weeks, hot 
about ten day. ago the supplies were 
stopped. An intonation meeting net at 
ones held at Battieford to protest againstSmbmsEs?'»:

to con-

fet
, coi

The village of Wingham, Got, waa 
the arena of » melancholy drowning ac
cident on Saturday afternoon, tbe vio-

îSn&jtfB kTom-w^twt

rim
K

not£^Mr^:n,ur,po,ition
>f foe If ait- : A eeggestioU rf an auderttiting to that

___________________________ airier broth- i eflhrt on riétanfant'a pâri by bis ouoosel
er ie about U years old, and the ftiltooOgh;— 'younger one Obe victimj wre dref and J^-pj^S^S^aito,

ft

mu; for 
pggling 
getting

f

æasênMms
bad been in foa water some time, and, offering,—

bg, w*ntbeydnd Mwdepth, [ Judgment wee given plaintiff in each 
sinking into deep Wathr. He otiled Out «to, without costs, but with immediate

ed into the water to try and save he ut appHed on summons to ret wide the 
brofoer. ;Neifoer: being able fo pwim, jejgeerite, on tourne ground» re On the 
bowevery the. attempt only made Oat-1 prerent application. • 
tare' worse, and soon both bretitaiw l This eemmons was dinmireed on teeh- 

' " oieel grounds, when the present appeal

tax
can supply.

Reports have recently cotoe to hand of
a lecture delivered-in Vienne by Baron It,ia foe general impression in Ja-

“Whoever speaks of the important fftin preddekion of the Corfan port of 
change, on the fere of the globe mart not Freer, or one of the several fine har- 
allow Chine to pass nnremarhed. The bora to foe south of that.plaoe. 
war of England and France against to The Shanghai Mercury -of Jane 10th 
Celestial empire win an hieterrical feet df has a letter from Bret Hamiitoe of 
worM-wid. -reportanre, nrt hufoto jff the W ,7*. to .hioh fop

a to waHa throughWhich 460,066,000 of ■ inhabitants ware port iaAJf laid with 
hermetically elreed in from to outtide does, and^we are full 
world. With the intention of opening stores and provisional tor a mown tor 
China to Europeans, theglobe has. been 'IjOQQ:?indKii Sometimed the British 
open to the' Chinese. Who travels now men: of.war «orne and ttire an anchor 
adsy. totamH ‘ha ®0*a^.kia^°”»*» or five tone of ooftl away. Two Chinese

‘ renée was alrimdy tokr- *»'»
in addition to there there known what they want, enleee they are 

are a féw explorera But to Chinese are wmdbouad. for it haa Ween btowiog a 
streaming ovbr the URUTUR part op foie of wind for thee» few :dhy« yaEt.

scene, n
shame up and down 
Voltaire. When the police overpower
ed him he made them understand, and 
the corpses were taken away from the 
•bop- No living person knows why the 
suicide killed his mistress. It is thought 
M. Beesier will never 
sanity.

dam

while betbi ftI
efflfcr the Igovernment will therefore have 

tinue the snppliea. _______

TUB POLICE REPORT.

recover his

DELAYED DISPATCHES■-I -ft* USSSi »■
- The :

”^,W
Î . bounty jaym^y.niftof them _

court system which I described, were , previous intent to oonvê^ hie goods to 
abolished, giving, if anything, additional _ of his creditors was not der 

Ition 6—in the eyee ofa oreditqr e(>red w tbe pi.it, tiff, ton reeking pay-

ated there, 01
M
Mulock-

■
and are also

After : HBB
spreading and inereaaing everywhere and 
coming in contact with CaueaaàeB paoplaa, 
he closes as follower-

“What will ha the reault of to meet
ing of thaw white and yaRew’attnaaat.l, 
mil they flow peacefully on paraltet'üom 
in their repentive ohanneli, or will their 
commingling Med to eheotic events 1 We 
oennot tell. Will Ohriatian society end 
Christian dviliaation in their present form 
disappear, ot will they 
from to conflict, carrying 
fruitful, everlasting artooip 
corners of the earth) We 
There are to unsolved problems, the se
cret» of the future, hidden within the 
womb of time. What we now distinguish 
is only the first clangor of foe overture of 
foe great drama of the coming times.”

*01x11 naiD,
of the United State» supreme oourt, who Ottawa. July 5.—The United States 
arrived from the rest to other day, made order prohibiting bonding has arreted a 
some very sensible remarks to a newapa- sensation here. Members say that it wjll 
per reporter on the subject of to Chi- have a most disastrous result on Canadian

rT’jfirsatLMiffis at jsa.'gâafea'■ EfK^ffissïmzse
«I believe tot theOhinew should‘only greatly. Steps will at oswaAtatafcrei to 

be allowed to oome to America for the mduoe the government to open negettt- 
purpore of foreign oommeree end io study tint» with to Ameeiean oahsnrt uud 
jn our oollegre, U they « desire. I would weureto witkrirewal of toerd*.

Iso forming eoloniea.” 
showing how there people are a second Hongkong, and, in foot far 

better.”
Ai
loi

The coral industry on the Algerian 
least ie now rtgolated by a decree of 
foerFrenrh Government In fuftitb foe 
fishing for coral must no longer be 
dneted with foe nee of apparasos made 
ef iron or other metal, and it ia sap 
posed that implements of this nature 
end to distroy the reefs snd prevent 
their reproduction.
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THE LATEST ORDER.
1 el: Serions Resell of foe Bending 

Settee.
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E4è ffoelern Crosses the Frontier.

taken tot to plain- ?*Stt, July, 9—Cholera, it is ru- 
tils should not have been prejudiced by mored, has oroeeed the Spanish frontier 
any nd interim dealing with to goods of | into foe department of Aude.
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